Summary. Data 
Summary. Data presented herein suggest that the normal changes of dnp which occur during spermiogenesis can be arrested or impeded and thereby result in biochemically immature spermatozoa. Possibly, the infertility exhibited by the bull under consideration was the consequence of such a defective (immature) spermatozoal dnp complex. In a recent communication (Gledhill, Gledhill, Rigler & Ringertz, 1966) we reported that, normally during spermiogenesis in the bull, several pro¬ nounced cytochemical changes occur in the deoxyribonucleoprotein (dnp) complex. Summarily, these changes are: a decrease in number of phos¬ phate groups (DNA-PO4) available for binding by cationic dyes, an increase in total basicity of nuclear protein, an increase in protein-bound arginine and a reduction in stainability of dna by the Feulgen reaction. These changes occur in the absence of quantitative changes in dna. They are interpreted as being indicative of an increase in strength of electrostatic binding of spermatid nuclear protein to the dna molecule and an alteration of the nuclear histone into a more basic arginine-rich protein.
There are several reports which state that some instances of reduced fertility in men (Leuchtenberger, Schrader, Weir & Gentile, 1953) and bulls (Leuchtenberger, Murmanis, Murmanis, Ito & Weir, 1956; Parez, Petel & Vendrely, 1960) may be associated with an abnormal dna content in ejaculated sper¬ matozoa. In each investigation, dna was estimated by Feulgen microspectrophotometry alone. Cases of infertility in bulls have been studied by Gledhill (1966a, b) (Gledhill et al., 1966 (Text-fig. lc ). The bromphenol blue (bpb) binding capacity (592 µ), which was used as a measure of total basicity, was somewhat elevated in the cells from the infertile bull (Text-fig. lc) 
